
Myers' Specials
Men's

DUNGAREES
8 oz. Sanforized shrunk

S1.98
Men's

WORK PANTS
Khakis and Drills

S2.98
Men's

DRESS PANTS
Gabardines & worsted

$5.95 to S9.95
Men's

LEATHER JACKETS
Korsehides and Capeskins

Black and tan

$12.95 to $1935
Men's

WARM-UP
1ACKETS

Wool or Satin Fleece lined
Black and Gold

$7.95 and $195
Men's

CORDUROY
SPORT COATS
Pin waled in all colors

$1195
Men's

SWEATERS
Slipover or coat styles
52,98 to $7.50

Men's
SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

100 Percent All Wool

Boys'
DUNGAREES

8 oz. Sanforized Shrunk
Sizes 6 to 16

$1.69
Boys'

SWEATERS
Slipover and zippers
S2.98 to 54,95

Boys'
SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

100 Percent All Wool

$1.98
Boys' Corduroy

PANTS
Size 10 to 16

$4.95
Lon

BOYS'
g Corduroy
PANTS

Elastic Waist
Size 4 to 1Z

$3.95
Boys'

DRESS PANTS
Cottons. Gabardines and

wools

S2.98 to $195
Boys'

SATIN WARM-UP
JACKETS
Fleece Lined

Black and Gold
Size 3 to 18

$5.95 and $7.95
*

Boys'
PENNY-ALLS

MEN'S HATS
Top Quality Fur Felts buttons.

Made of fine grade cordu<
roy with real Pennies for

$195
Men's
WHITE .

DRESS SHIRTS
$1.98
Men's

COVERALLS
White. Hickory Stripe and

Army 0. D.

$195
Men's

DRESS SHOES
Practically every style

now in stock

$195 to $9.95
Men's

SPORT SOCKS
3 pairs for

$1.00
Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Gabardine*

Dark and Medium

$150
Tep Quality
PRINTS

Beautiful Patterns

25c yard
M-Sqnare
PRINTS

Beautiful Patterns aad
colon

39c yard
Ladies*

DUNGAREES
Tinner sides

$£50

Size 4 to 12

$2.50
Boys'

SWEAT SHIRTS
Fleeced lined in all colors

Size 4 to 12

$1.00
POLO SHIRTS

Long sleeves in beautiful
stripes

Size 8 to 16

$1.00
Boys' Corduroy
SPORT SHIRTS
Fine pinwaled in most

colors
Size 4 to 10

SIX
Size 12 to 18

$1015
Boys' Long Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

Flannels and Broadcloth
In solid and fancy pattern*

Size 3 to 18

$1.98
Kiddies' Corduroy

OVERALLS
Gripper seats
Size 2 to 6

Slit
Boyt#

"ROY ROGERS"
SWEATERS

Button or slipover type
100 Percent Wool

$2&and$3J5
Ladle*' Black

SUEDE SANDALS
sue

MYERS' Dept Store' *

.

FLOOR

The Brownie Scout Troop of the
Presbyterian church met Wednesday,
afternoon at the church wUh every
member present.

Mrs. Frank Hoyle told a Brownie
story, Mrs. Harry Page directed gam¬
es on the lawn, Mrs. Frank Cran-
lord served candy.
A weiner roast was planned for

next week after singing several
songs we were dismissed with the
Brown ie Prom ise.

Troop 14 ... ,

On Saturday afternoon, Sept. 24,
we hiked from the Lutheran church jto Bridges Airport where we had
a fish fry. We also had hush puppies
slaw and lemonade.
Each Brownie cooked her own

supper* washed her own dishes and
cleaned up.
We played games, sang songs and

practiced our play.
Jane Thomson.

Troop 14
The Brownie Scouts of troop 14

took a hike Saturday, Sept. 17th.
We carried our knapsacks for the

first time. We hiked to Lake Char¬
les. When supper time came we all .

1 . .

sat down near a little stream and
ate our supper.

After supper sat in a circle,
and told stories and said poems.

After we had done this we all-
started one our way. We hunted for
some different kinds of leaves. The
first leaf we found was a red maple.
Before long we came to a little girls'
home so we sang a good-bye song
to her and went on our way. As
we "came to each one's house or
where she was to drop off. we would
sing a good-bye song. '.*

All the Brownies that went had a
very good time, but those that did,
not get to go, I know they hope they
can go next time.

Norma Kay Hamrick

Girl Scout Troop 14
Members of troop 14 met Monday

at 5 o'clock. We had our laws and
promises. We sang our hymns. Aft¬
erwards we did our sewing, played
games and will mee'. at 5:00 next
Monday.

Kathryn Ware
* Dancing is practiced by both civ¬
ilized and savage people the world
over. r <¦.

5
James A. Farley was chairman of,

the National Democratic party from'
1933 to 1940.

The Virginia Military Institute was,founded at Lexington, Va., in 1839.

Hampton Roads, in Virginia, is
one of the finest harbors on the At¬
lantic coast. i

S2.95.S150.S195

Don't Foiget To Vote
. . . In Sounder's Best-Dressed Man Contest . . .

help decide the winners . . . Come in for full details!

Two coJIor modelsl
Nexc popular wid+»
tprend and regular,
in whtimbroadrlith.

new! i

VanHeUSen Century
O *t«. t.h, m /

Tremendous news! ... a shirt with a collar aa soft and

comfortable as fine linen.that stays fresh, wrinkle-free

all day long.without starch or stays!
It's the new Van Heusen Century! The collar is a single

woven piece of fabric with' no fused or stitch«d layers to

work apart or fray. The collar points can't curl up. Per¬

spiration won't wilt it . . . work won't wrinLle it . . .

laundering won't hurt it! Come in for nore comfort . . .

more wear ... for the new Van Heusen Ceotary!

the shirt with the soft collar that

won't wrinkle . . . ever

Kings Mountain high' schoolMountaineers journey to CherryyilleFridav night to continue t' Wes¬
tern conference rivalry between the
(»o schools on the gridiron.
The Ironmen will he heavily fa¬vored after swamping the Lincoln-

ton high eleven last week 40 to 0.In other games Cherryville has defeated Cramertori 32 to 0 and lost toLenoir 33-19.
Coach Everette Carlton's improv¬ing Mountaineers are .set to givebattle however. The team came outof last Friday's 18 to 6 thumping ofDailas without any injuries but flu

hit the camp this week. Guards Don
Cashion and Dickie McMa?k.in were
out Wednesday with cases of fiu.
End Paul McGinnis, who has been

playing defensive guard is games to
%

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID?
Bids will be received by the vityof Kings Mountain for the purchasefollowing equipment:
(li One passenger car. five-pas¬

senger, four-door sedan, color black,equipped with a police 60-amp gen¬
erator, horsepower to be not lessthan 95, car to be equipped with a
spare tire.

,(2) One pick-up t ruck, three-
quarter ton, steel body, color blue,tires to be not less than six- ply 6:50.

(3) One truck, one and one-half
tons, cab and chassis only, cab to
axle dimensions not less -than 84
inches,, tires to be not less than
eight- ply. 7:00, color yellow.

Bids on the above equipment will
be opened in the office of the cityclerk. City Hall at 12 o'clock noon
on October 11, 1949. Delivery to be
made within 30 days after notice of
acceptance of bl<*..». "ii.e city reserv¬
es the right to award each unit in¬
dividually, or as a group. The city

Kings Mountain Set To Give Battle
To Ironmen In Chenyville Friday

date, Wis shifted up to Cashlon's
spot
Wingbaok Jim Cobb, first year

player who ran beautifully last
week against Dallas, was suffering
a "game" knee but will probably b*
ready to' start against the Ironmen.
Cherryville defeated the Moun

taineers here last yetir by a score of
14 0 in a game played in the mud.

1949 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 16.0, Hendersonville 20.
Sept. 23.18. Dallas B. '

Sept. 30.Cherryville.There.
Oct. 7.Forest City.Here.
Oct. 14.Rutherfordton.There.
Oct. 21. Newton-Conover.Here.
Oct. 28.Mt. Holly.There.
Now. 4.Charlotte Tech.Here.
Not. 11.Shelby.Here.
Nov. 18.Lincolnton.Here.

al^o reserves the right to reject any
or all bidU.

S. A. CHOUSE,
City Clerk.

s-30-0-7 s

NOTICE OF SALE
Bids will be received by the Cityof Kings Mountain for the sale of th«

following city owned equipment.
(1) One passenger car, 4-door 1942

model Plymouth, car now being use J
by police department.

(2) One pick up truck, half-ton
Ford, 1938 model, truck now. beingused by water department.
Bids will be opened in office of

the city clerk. City Hall, at 12 o'clock
noon, October 11, 1949. The city re
serves the right to reject any or ail
bids. Cashiers check in the amount
of ten percetn of the bid must ac¬
company each bid.

S. A. CROUSE,
City Clerk.

s-30-o-7

RED CROSS RECREATION PROGRAM
HELPS HOSPITALIZED SERVICEMEN

. Yer vheo you're seeking a good drug

.tore, we invite you to turn your thoughts

.and your footsteps.toward this mod¬
ern pharmacy. Here you will Had an

excellent stock of drugs, sundries, sick¬
room supplies, infant needs, etc

And, of court*, you know we spe¬
cialise in the careful compounding of
prescriptions. Corfte in some day soon.

PTIOVT1 A

GRIFFIN DftJG COMPANY
We Fill AMY Doctors Proscription Anytime

ig recreation and entertainment for hospitalised and convalescentservicemen is an important Red Cross Job at military hospitals. These RedCross hospital recreation workers take a group of patients for a tour of Mam¬moth Cave, Ky., during an outing sponsored by a community service or¬ganization.
Any woman will tell you she'd

I rather nurse five »ick children than
one sick man. Doctors and nurses
are inclined to agree with her. A man
resents being helpless and is often be-

I set by fears for himself and his family,The sick soldier is little different
from the civilian, except that treatingthe sick ssi'Hssiuaa presents addition¬
al problems.

Unlike the patient in ths civilian
hospital, who undergoes hia convales-
ccnce^t home, the soldier remains in
the hospital until he is completely fit
for duty. After the acute phase of the
serviceman's illness is past, he (s sent
to a "reconditioning ward," where he
remains until he is able to take up hi*
regular military job. Sometimes he
remains there for weeks. And usuallyhe is far from home.

For recreation and simple, pleasur¬
able activities to fill those long hours
of convalescence, military physicians

| in post hospitals look to the American
Red Cross and its corps of specially

trained recreation workers.
Recreational programs are adapted

to the needs of both the man confined
to his ward and the convalescent.
They range from teaching a bedridden
man to play solitaire to dances and
bingo games for th« man on the road
to recovery.
There ars motion pictures for both

ward patients and the eovslescent, and
for the ambulatory pattqnts there are
tickets and transportation to nearby
ball parka and theaters.
There are also the special services

provided by volunteer workers. Gray
Ladies run errands and write letters
Motor Service provides transportation.
Volunteer Services, working with othes
community agencies, help bring into
the hospitals boys and girls of the
same age group as the hospitalised
serviceman.

Red Cross provides the "home touch'
which, added to medical und nursing
care, help? restore the sick man to
good health.


